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 3.	feria tevtia :   Tuesday, June 7, but octauo Idus lunii
would be Monday, June 6.    The right date is June 7.    Cf.
Tudebod (R iii, 102):   tn. feria, vn° die intvante Junto (cf*
F. of Chartres, (R iii, 355);   Hagenmeyer, Chron. de la Prem.
Crois., pp. 236-7).
 4.	eawique mirabiliter obsedimiis : for the siege of Jerusalem,
Raymond of Agiles, Albert of Aix, and William of Tyre should
be read, in addition to the modern historians.   Hagenmeyer *s
notes on the text are very full and useful, and his Chronologie
de la Premiere Cvoisade is indispensable for the sequence of
events.   There are good illustrations and a plan of the city
in E. Heyck, Die Kveuzzuge. und das heil-ige Land.
5-6. S. Stepkani. . . ecclesiam : this church lay to the north
of the city. In 1099 it was in ruins,.
10. in monte Sion : the Proven9al army was at first on the
west of the city. It afterwards took up a position on the hill
of Sion on the south. The Church of St. Mary on Sion was on
this hill (R. of Agiles, R iii. 293 ; F. of Chartres, R iii. 358).
14. Avabes : by ' Arabs ' Hagenmeyer here understands
Bedouins.
20. minorem . . . murum : the comparatively low outer or
second wall on the north of the city. The other three sides
were defended by a single wall of great height and strength.
27.   nauium :  the Genoese ships at Joppa.
29-30. Syloa . . . fons : the ' pool of Siloam ' was on the
eastern slope of Mt. Sion.
35. laphiae [Joppa, Joffal' nullum enim alium portum
habebamus (F. of Chartres, R iii. 383).
38. Wilkelmus de Sabra : Sabran *(D6p. Card). Tudebod
{E. iii. 50) mentions William as one of the knights who guarded
the fort Machumaria at Antioch.
41.   ammirauisi:  el-Afdal.
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4.   mach-inamenta :. cf. Hagenmeyer, G.F. xxxviii. i, note 2.
 31.	comes EustacJiius :   the first passage in the Gesta in
which Eustace of Boulogne is mentioned by name.
 32.	Letholdus:   he came from Tournai (Albert of Aix),
AH the copyists of the Gesta, with R. of Caen, the Hist, belli
sacri, and Albert of Aix, make him the first to get over the
wall, though the honour is not undisputed  (Hagenmeyer,
G.F* xxxviii, 4, note 18).
35-6.   Umplum Salomonis:   the modern el Aksa Mosque

